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C). .FFICE. OF Wit PIIIL'A. & REAL M:NiI 8.4,111.-
Ilrrael Company—Philadelphia,February 20,1650.

—Notice is hereby given, thin the Rains of Freights
and Toils on Coat, transported by this.,ComP36.7,, willbe as foltows (mitt March 11th, 1.50 • , .

To From 31.Carbou. S./taint . P.Cfintoia,
.Bich:non ,' - 170 'l'63 1-45

.Philadelphial 70 • .1 65 145Inclined* Plana , 170 . 161 145
-Nicetown 170 - .1 CIS 145GermnetownRailroad •1 70 -2 65 145-tags of elent,uritall 170 'i 65 145.51anayank • 160 ; 55 135Consite'Scri, & i'limonth rt. Iso • ; 45 /30Turnout 1 milt below Nor- , • .

/ifliilV II --/ 43 ! 40 1 1.5NorrNmeeor Bridgeport '•1 40 .i 35 1 30'Port Kennedy 135 : 30 1,15Valk!: Forge .1 30 : 25 110phirnisrille . 190 ' 15 1, 10Raver'* Ford..Z ". - leo ... is 100rni.town 115 10 100Tiottcla"s:wllle • • 115.: • 10 110Baurnstown 110 •"" ; 01 .. 911.Bearlinc . 105 N. -lletw'n fieailltigkllohrstille ,•1 00 l. .91 - 9050hlohrstille ' ' .113,. 90 • SiBarnhart - ' ,71 ' 70 65-

,01-ivlgsbufg,- ,65 .• ". 60 53By order ofthe Boara of Managers-
ill. BILAUFP4D, SerrY•

-----
March 2, liso , , 9.1 m-

-111.7.2GF1T ON MMEZZIANDLZE.
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pDIVA, RRADING &.. •POTTSVILI,t':•RAILROAD,
' —On nd after April tst, 1,,1?;„ Goads will be for._wanted with despatch at the followingrates offreight,,between Pottsville and the points helow stated, pera son of2000 tbss . • .

, Betrtem Pottsville I Between Pottsville.. .

and Phila.; :.• dila Rradin.r.Platter. Limestone URIinin-'1
• nus Coal, gaud, Iron Ore, y.l. 00

aTed Bricks. • J'looms,lime; timber. stope,)rosin, tay,pitch, raw tiro i ,
"entine,rini, ride. grind-

lnirstones, ai's, ikes, sr ap , ''"lAnd pig iron,. oken Ist-
Ines, IIns, goarin nm pA , retie. IDar'irun, dhirr . t.' lead. -1 •,` hark, raw to ...salt beef I '

• and pork, tambrr-„ grain, i-, Iron castings;-surar. rim- }.2. 75
• bosses, rreen coffee, pota-

toes, salt pet -re; brimstone,and rye chop. ,
'Flour,,per tilt: ,
: 011„ groceries‘vinegar, tshis."lkey, mar.binery, cheese, 1lard, •taltow, rags, leather, lraw bides, paints, White 5.4 00and red lead,oysters, hemp iglue and cordkre, steel. jbran and ship stuff.Raw cotton and wool. eigarsl

. fresh pleat, fresh fish; dry
grnidsoirtirs and medicine, •

' fweign liquors, wines. and
.Aela. glass, china, aud I ~..

oneenswate, poultry. con- I .

lectionary,. books and eta-.}5 0 0tionary, spit its turpentine, I,rantnisine, burned coffee,
hats 'and cape, boots and ~slitwri, bonnet's. feathers, J
trees. hops, spices, form'. Iture„ by weighL J .

!No additional charges for comrnlision; storage, orreceiving or delivering freight ,at any of .the coniria"-ri2, 'is po-is.on the line
' April 15, IS P 3

~~~--

OM
PASSENGER TRAINS.

4;2€R.

. ~-F3 ~

SEM.MER ARRANGEMENT FEOM .PIIILADEL.
phia anti Pat tsril/o.—Two Pai!seager Thins Daily.

(except Sundays ofeke PAtila.• 4- Readi.g.
rood, Ga., Philadelphia, „Thircllll.9, fr3o.—Gn :Mil alter
April Ist, 14,50,1wn trains wlll be rlin each way,.daitY,between Philadelphia itntl,l',ltsville.

.11/01,1fise LiSe, .X.lrtatlits!odation.) -
Leaves ' hitadeiptila at a o'ckoek, AL, daily,[except Sunday, ] -
Leaves P.wisville at a o'clock, daily, [ex-

cept Sandays.l- -

.nftenginalt , Linr
,

(Fa, t ,Trdivt.) • 'Learels Philadelphia at .1f o'clock, daily, [except
tznudacalI.eares Pottsville at 2) o'clock; daily, [except Sun-day% ]• -

Passenesers cannot enter the ears artless provided
with it ticket.

I'AS.S,ENGER TRAIN Ti3IR TADLES
Gommehcins_ori Afonday. April 1E:: 1950, daily except

aanilay.•i -DOWN TEAINS.UP TIZAIN.3
I= MORN. FASTINTATIONS

A. M. F.
• • MOSS. F.AST

,
►. Y. T.

LeavesIMMI
Philadelphia

'Passes
.91 R Jitrictivra 900 . 3.n0 Selel Itaven 7.2.9 .P..35.
Falls . 9,05 305 Orivrtsiiurg 1.4.1. 1 2.45
Manavtink 6' 11. ,s.to Anhlpm- 7.56 453
Sprint Mill 9.24 3.21 Pirrt. Clinton 9.06 305
lsiorrishiwn 9.57 3.31 Itanibur: 8,42. 3.14"
Port Kennedy 652 340 )I.or4Ville 939 3.32
Valley Forte 9.5.4 3:45 Altl'ortile's 9Pi 3,36
Plitroivville 000 3 54. rt,,,Dric 9.03 -3 52
Royet's Ford 0.24 4o: lii-ritshritn• 9.35 4.10
Pottptoirit 9.45 4 25,14,09.1aii5vi11e 9.40 4.24
ihruzlasville . 10.00 4.36 Pott-,100., 10.00 4..:51Itinl:lr.ru' i0.13 4.44 11.3-i.e., Ford . 10 25 4,4
Readint , 10.44 s,lls,Plormilv.lle 1n.:36 5.04
Artt-”us,*4 n.10 523 Vatirv,Forg, 10.49 -s.iti
Notirsville ,' 11..16 S'29 Port kro-inedy 1054_5.^_1
liar:limit 11-39 5.4: ,Nortislown 11.04 5.20
Port-Clinton 1i 45 3.55 9lpring. Milt 11.19 5.40
Auburn 12 C93 , o.o9.slaoayunt 11.32 5.50
Orircit,hrirt. 12215 6:1- 6,Falts ' 11.37 5.51
Schl llav,n .12.26 6 v".-...5R Sanction 1I Ai 6.90

- Arrives .---I i Arrives
Pot fir ille 12.40 0 30.Philadelphia 12

7.20 2.20 Pattssi9,-•
rases

EICEEE3

The atternhon, or fart truss, tlct not stop at Aubtarli.
Althou.e'e;ltirtlithoro*, Ttoeer's fo'rtl, Valley Forge.
Port Renhetly-, Spring :gill or Fels.

Fifty p.oinds of ha xesp,e will lie-Allors c•il to earh raF-
-11,11;:rt in these and Pa.,:eiszors are expressly

from takinz any Oa ing 'ai‘ Z.l:lZe but their
wearing cippsrel • which will heat h.- risk of its owner.

By order of the Hoard of :tla :ens.
S., El RA I.IF OR.D, iiettetary

14-ifApril 6, Its)

1-1 uit't ziri0710ati 46.•

--"So;le-•C-vese
QCFIUILKIII. fIAvES, MPSF,ItSVILLE TRF.-
1,1 tnnnt Line of 1,!3,,5c,n7,er Car--via Mine Hill Rai(-

road <laity, (Sundays excepted;)!—On and after Mon-dayt Aprll lst, the tine mill run as follows, viz:
- MornTr!! Tr itII.

Leave Mtnorvville tor Scb 1Flavin Pi n'eloek, A. '!if.
" Srhl II wen Por Ninersv4te and Tremont, fm-

Mediottelvp,n the .arrival of the inornißA train from
:Rhiia de It; iija

--91teraeln
Leave Tremnnt L,i r,ittsvire.Minersv„llle and Schl

_4 _ Haa n, at 3 o'clock. PI M. r •

M=l22=M=ll•
" eirn`l Haven for Nlinersville at 6} o.'cinck. P. Yl

Fare from Ft Haven to IN tIS cents
do do

" front Minersvlll•.
Tremmt

do RE
" from Pottsville
Z. An Omnibus will Imre the American !louse,

Pottsville, immediately after thi; arrw.al of the Philo-
dcipbla„,morning train, toconve.y paseengers to West
Wood, where th,ey tato the card-for Trenton.

All nsgt‘tre at-the owner's riak. ,

JOHN E. NICE. Agent.
pril 14-tfAprils, 1550

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
•

•

T INiNGTON & CO.'S F.:i.PRESS LlXE.—vre
Jaw. are prepared to receive and forwtard bailr.per Irasseneer Train. (nor ErPreM, -Car
in nbune •pwecha me.seurerr) rnerchandran of all
des(riptinns. patkages, Nandi ?,..;rpecie„ bank ned,es, be.
Also. partterolar attention paed to collecting.: Bins,
ar3rlS and Account:, -Package'a and Gnnds delivered
daily in ail enternwelat.- between,Thiladtirnbia
•nd titrt-rt, Yutteedt. ;

N0:43 . South Third Street., )12-ilarie4,lllA; No. G Wail
Street, New Yotk No. 9 Court Street:4ll,l,ton.

1.1V. /NG3ION, iIf)WARD A C.n.
P-cfYetr2l,l'•!)

zat• smumiitts. rtaiutoAD.
4, tnral

A lITIANGEMENT FOR TIIB FREMTIT 4- PAS-
senrer Cars nn getraylkill Railroad.—The

Passenger Train leaves Port. Clinton, ctaity,„ (enn-
days excepted) on the artivalof the morning. Train
on the 'Reading Railroad from Philaderphia—arri-
ving at Thmious in time to Attie. Leaves Tamaqua
athattpast ore Wrlnrk. r. Al!, in, time to connect at
POrt Clinton "rah the nfternnonit'ain on the Reading
Pattrtrati trurn Pottsville to Philadelphia. Fore—To
Port Clinton, 75 cents; to Phtlaticlphia; #3 50.

The freight train Itasca Tantirma daily, Sundays ex-
cepted) at ()o'clock, A. 51., 4ndff Tort Clinton, .at 4
o'clock, P. M. A Passenger Car runs in connection
%vim the Freighttra,o,'so that pa,sengers tfor Philadel-
phta can take the.morning vain ofears on the,Reading
Railroad ax Piart Clinton. Fare the Larne as is the
other tmiu.

1011ti ANDE*SON, Genera) Agent
Taningna Oct Ist t -tf

naviGATiOrir.

eiVPICE TIM SCIIkfV.LKII,I; NAVIGATION
'kJ Company, Match 7th. IPSO.—Notice is hereby
given that the rates for Toil:And the use of Cars for
Anthracite Coal transhortation on the Schuylkill Nay-

truton foe the year leso, will.be as follows—
To he charred per tun of .52111,pownds-

The weight to be ascertained by such meant as may
be -adopted to secure aecutacy and Fivg per cent. al-
lowance to'he made therefrom for lois by scastaP7.—

Tho toll for all coat, ineloding the use of Cara. tinning.
from the severat pnints,t6 be charged as per the follow-
iug table-- •

rs• No charge leis than Tetenty;five Cents per tun
shalt be madeOr toil sad thi:nee of Cars fur any dia.
tame: ;.•

! I 'FROM

1;7 er •I VZItiIE-o -
-

r.t53r.=
-

•

To Orwi:sburgLauding • ----i. 25 125 25 t--
Hamburg . ' i25 1 1-5 -35 13
Mobrwrllle'. i 361, 35 3.1. :1:5
Althoueg's • " : , 414' 40 37 f 11-4 1
Reading . ,1 464. 45 42' 133

I
' 1111rdshornugh.-;:•• - I 514 50 47 ' "Pi'Porttinion • ' 1 511' 50 47 i29

pnwsinwn Land tng ' 561' 55 52 I 43
Royer's Enrd ' '

56; 55 1 52

,
43

. Phreahr tile • 61.1 60 57 I 4-;
Immbervitte . ' :, ' 011, GO 57 •ti
Pawling's Dam • .? 614 60 j 57 1,. Valley Forte... .6/1, 60 57 f

•Isi
4:1

-Pon Kennedy • i i 64. 65 c,2. 1, 51
Norristown aml.l7ridgelimit- . 664; 6,5 62 ;53

. Plymouth Ilani i •,, 66i: 65 62 i. 53
• Connshetiorken• : - i 714, 70 .67 • 5 ,3

Spring Mill :• ,'-711 7D 177 1 s'•
141'srayultg ' . • ' I 7612 75 72 '‘ 63
Pbtl3deiptth . . ' 7f3-' 75 711 63

:Tbe Navirrtinq is, cloy; (lieu for use between 411ila-
,TelPhia and Eeddin4 and kilts %ill be clear:ed..at Port
Ctin.anand e‘chTiilkiit tiaviett an tannin snit.; and at
Pottsville and Pvrt Ciirtion on the 15th inst. 7

By order the Mannkers:'
T. FrielLEY, President.

11-tfMara 0, i6:{)

T. it.„-if—Eit, Vit:LtediGE AND CUL-
• •ie ,!int Pgbt ,, rottisitr.. r 41.- jZ!!" IR 'lnc";

rent Bank Nate.. Bilis offareban;e, Certitica;Z! 12*

Deposits, -Checks Awl .Ihnftn.' Checks ihr etas .od
pkgadciphia and PCv vir 1'01,4 -

:trarit !c5,) - ` taw, ' f 9 &Vit.

El
~..

-
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_
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AND POTTSVILLE
I vriateach youto ptereethe 'bowels ofthe Earth; and bring 'oat from the:etTerns of Ilmintains, Metals wii!eb win give airength tr .) onr handiand subject all Natant to oni.nee an,d pleasure'.—Dr..hkaaes.

VOL,.XXVI. aATURDAY MORNING,: 3IINE 12 1850.
,COLLIERY rnoN wortics,

0
_

sn
~..Formnly &.- MACIIINE nflOP:q.—TFfkg

, liscritters at thew old stand, corner of It,
and Callowhill Ms., are prepared to manufacture
to order, at the shortest notice. Steam Enetnesand,Partips, ofany power and capacity ft r. miningandnthi,r pur,poses, Bantus' Ciial Breaking Machines, withsolid and perforated rotterr, as may be-required.i.ALan Errgto • and Illowine Cylinders with all netts.

wiry .liat lii • for Blasting Furnaces. Drit Air Pipetsof the mast' -arovedfplans. Cup and 112[1 joints andWater Tui -• of thej very beat construction. They
particular' rite the attention of Iron Masters and
parties en,a,cd in the Irma Trade. to their large stock
of Patter? `or Rolling•Mills, baying lately construct.
ed the Macoinery for two of the largest Mills In theCountry, viz :—The Wyoming Millat Wilkesbasre andtheRolling MIII at 'the Montour Iron Works Danville.
They are fully prepard for this kind of wotk. together
with every variety of general machinery. Of the
qualities of their work and materials, it .is ennugh to
say, that time, and experiesre, the mord jhfallible tests
have amply demonstrates" the genuinecharacter of thilrenginesrsud'inarbinery. Orders are reipectfully s 111.
cited and will he 'promptly attended to.

HAVWOOD & 'SNYDER.;
)an 17,1546. 1-tf i ,

morrraorgErry PATENT 80
• TUC attention ofthe public, generally, is respect.

folly invited to this valuable lonnoveinent. Ex-Pelifnents which have been inatle durinz thepet year,
on steamboats, both in salt, and fresh water, at, also,those batters forpower purposes. lon land. have fullytested its superior qualities as a steani generator; andthe greet saving of fuel, weight, and space, occupiedoVer any hotter now inuse.

:.: pi:farm

•
BOUVIS on this plan, may now be leen In operation

at the establishment of
!letter & Drothere, Float liallr,loL.Ckarryat„, Now

York.
Hooper & Brothers, 133 Pearl at.. NeseYork.
Mott ir. Ayres. Foundry Foot of4,5that., North River.Atlantic Dock,Brooklyri, New York.
A. W. Metcalf. 63 and 65 Centre st., New York.D. D.Dadeer le Co.. 44andA6 Duane st., New YorN. D. Starbuck's Foundry, Troy, New York.
Smith & Curlett, Baltimore.,.. ,
Steamboats "Jonas C. !leant," and "Edward Par-co." foot of Liberty street. New York. and' on boai'd

to steam tow,mat"John P. Whitney;'New °ileums,.For further information, apply to
JAMES MONTGOMERY - 6‘. 'SAMUEL WARD 1

,

Or to J.HENR

YRBELL, 41 South Thirds:. ,
June /6-'49- '7-1 0 above Chestnnt.Phild'a.LUZEIRNE IRON wonn:s,,. . .

MtNEAP. HAZLETON.-111.1DISON sic
Allen, proprietors of theabove named
establishment, respectfully inform their
patrons and tire public generally, th.at

they have taken the large building formerly used for
the Machine Shop connected with the Sugar Loaf COal
Works, to which they have ad3ed a,:Toondry, and are
now prepared to build Staatn Enzities of every size,
Pumpl, Coal Breakers. Railroad atitt Drift Care, and
to furnfsh-lron. and Bras; Caginza or every descriptbn
suitable to the Coal mininz or any tither tiusiness, im
the m!tst reasimetile term.. •Repairine of all kinds
done with neat rm.', and despatch, al:the lowest prices.
—All work furni died by thrm wilt 'tie warrantell,to
perform well. They wonld solicit the custom or those
who may taant ankles in their line in this vicinity.
--All orders will inert with-immediate and proMptaitention. • S. W. HUDSON;

March 17, 18.19. ''.- 12-Iy] -• 1.. If. ALLEN :

FRANELMT IRON WO -4:
.

•

TIIE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUNCES
--" 41 ~.....

..

to the public that he or sole proprietor or
•• theErankiiii Works„Poit Carbon, latelyW7-r:!-- r-atc_ " owned by-A G Brooke, where he contin-

ues to ntalaraerure to order at thrr shortest make
1-tearn Engines, Pnmps. Coal Boakers,and Itachineryoralrnoat any etre or descripnon, for mining or otherriarposes. Also Railroad and UTlR,rrarit. Iron or listrs
Castings of any me or paters. trrcOrders are respect-
fully solicited. SA.)I'L SILLIC3IAN.

FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The subscriber
-continues in furnish the Colliers and dealers of Sch'l
County, with Shovels of all kinds, at the lowest Phil-
adelphia prices. Attention Is particularly called to
his coal Shovel.. Orders for ShovelsOf any size Orpattern promptly atiendeil tn. • S. SILLYMAN.

Port Carbon, July '27, 1319. tf

GENKRAL ADVERTISER,

PUBLISHED_ EVERY SATURDAY :BY BENJAMIN BA:NNAN, POTTSVILLE; SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, ,PA.
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' TREMONT IRON womrs.
4
• . RAT DORF & 11AIIII1 Ii.ESPEOT-vf„...„-:- fully anoonnro to Or puhlic that they

'-er- have taken and rr- built the esiOblisti-,"-
---", ,- ?tient kromn'as the Tremont IronWorts.

.441111R.
where they -ore prepared to build all I,inils of Sr.am
Engines, triannfactiirs itailniae. Cars and Machinery of
almost every de,wrimion, nt the shortest nor ire and on
the molt ressonshlrytenns. Persons abroad in scant or

' Steam Engines. Purnp9, Coat Ilreakers,and other rait-
in;g, &c... mil find it to thi.ir advantage to give them
a esti before encoring elsewhere.March 23, 18!7. . ' 13-if

POTTSVILLE IRON worms.
pEniecrt & 5110.10 N ItEtiPEET-

- ,fully announce to the public that theyhave takitt,,the Establishment known
as the Pottircilte Iron Works on Nor-wegian street, where they 'are prepared to build allkinds of Steam .Engincs. manufactureRailroad Cars,and Machinery of almost every description, at theshortest notice, and on the mnit„,reasonahle terms.

—Persons From abroad-. to wan: ofStearn Empties,
Will tind it to their advantage to glveAhein a call be•Core engaging elsewhere. • (May 11 0

— ,

PASCAL IRON IVORIES,zgaq;- . vint.AtrA.—wr.l.Dr.l) WROUGHT
~... Iron Flues, suitable for Locomotives,

-„, Marine and ,it her Steam Entine, }toile
• 1" • from Ito 5 inches in diameter: `AI:3OPipes for Gas, Steam and otherpurpo"gestextraKtrong
'Tube for Hydraulic Persses• 'Hollow Pistons for
Pumpsof SteamEngines ..f.c. 'Manufacture,: and foi-
sale by MORRIS, TASRER&.. MORRIS,

Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut ELL,—...:_—_. .. ,.

JOSEPH racraunruors .
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1ti.50 —GLDEAT ESTAII.,

, healed Passage Office in the V. Statta.- .

I& Liverpool and New York Regular Line of

,Packets.—The following named regular line
of Packet Ships, sail punctnally to and from
theahove Ports, and are splendidly fitted up

expressly for the accommodation of Cabin, second .Cabin ane Steefage,Paasengers, VW.—
Patrick Henry. Waterloo, Albert Gallatin,
John R. Skiddy, New World., West Point, '
Ahsburton, Conselletion. ..

In addition to the above splendid Linrof Packets a
regular snecessioh of first &lass ehips will continue to
sail trnm Liverpoot, viz—

Toe Andrew Poster, St,. George. St- Patrick, Dewitt
Clinton, Enterprise, Jamestotvn, Senator, Samuel
Dicks, all of whlrh are titled up in the most modern
style, and commanded by,,gentlemenuf great exper-
ience. .

Those desitous tro-send money to their friends, can
obtain Drafts for any 31000 nt on the Provinclal Bank.
of Ireland, and all or ice branches, free of discount.

On-Enellnd., Messrs. gpoonrr, Atwood& Co., Ban*.
erg, London, and Union Bank of Liverpool.

On tacotland—tbe City of Glasgow Bank nod all its
bra ',HIP, 3nd agent

ACIE3I..—The snbscriber bag been appointed Agent
for the ahnire Line by which ra considetable reductioniu pnce of paesace has bren, Mad., and nn delay will
hereaflertate place with passengers, 01 111 remitting
money. •

• .Pereone eel:wrung Five Phllare tothe_pound, to Darmnney. free of piii.tage_the amount wNYbe forwarded
to any addreriiiney desire,and n receipt returned. •

J. P. tiffERWIN, Agent.

• .-Pottsville4, PattJan ISSQ, ,
p . t 'oY.

A I'UIII..ICATION 11AS BEEN MADE•

IV calculated to create the Impiesslon that;,tissics Mr.• AleMnrray's Passage Agency Was
12-ly• Eakin from us. This is not the case—weC/ Is-• declined acting as Agentfor Ails Houk

any longer, fmm reasons .gifite satis-
factory to nurser's. We.should not hare cousideged
this notice necessary, if interested petsons had riot
indicated that the frequent complaints WCTC caused
at nur nfficc. All such reports we .pronounce mali-
elims, rind without any foundation whatever .

We were urgently solicited to continue the AgenCY.
but Positively dreliced doing so. The Noose we are
now doing business for. P W Byrnes 4- co.. is the old-
est in the Passage business in Liverpoel, and upon
tont, we ear. confidently teromitiend it Ito the con—-
fidence and support of those wishing to send for their
friends or transmit money to Europe. They areprompt
in their inciile of doing business, and posies; facilities
not enjoyed by'any other line l 3 BkNtiAti.

• . " Agent for PIV hymns &

Pottsville, lan ai, ISSU. 4

•TUE arrizitra
of iwou'VENILL cOUXTV.—ROEPT.,:r Shoemaker has atm; on hand, and otfera

Tor gate nn the mo.it. reasonable (PIMP, a-r fall as-ertnient OC Fresh Drugs and Med--111 - trines ; Vi'induro Glass all sires and qua-
- lilies, of french, English and Amen-

ran 7danufacture;.. tVhite Lead, pure and No I, of
flii the most approved brands, by the barrel Or keg.
Also, Colors of every description, elt bet dry nr InOil;
Linseed Oil, ivpirits Turpentine. Varnishes, Paint,
Brushes, Diamonds..Piitty, Putty Knives, and a fun
aasortment of painters materials.- Ltkewiie—Glue.
Potash, Live litutrA, Bleaching Materials fur milliners
use; &.c., ie. All the popular Patent Medicines, as

PaViscea and Vermifuge; Dr.Jayne's
eines ; dtinkmaker's Renowned Rheumatic and
Strenetbehini plasters. the hest' remedrAn existence
for Rheumatism, Pain's or Weakness .in the Back,
Breast nr

Every article warranted genuine, and 'all artielea
sotd wilt be deliveredat any,or the wharves or depots,
free of expense to the purchaser.

Quick Sales and Satan Profits."
ROBERT RI.IOENIAKEn.

W eciROBERTrner Secnadand Green Ste:, Philad'.
7.; ll—Order's by mall promptly attended tn.
March M. 050 12 em

• .A. Du 130tralICT,
• -St RGEON HENTIST..%:
/33 S 'ACCE STREET.' ABOVE FIFTH, ,

rutt.sriti tents.,RESPECTitiLLT informs thecitizens of Tatunglle
that he is prepared to perform att operations On

the, TEETH at sheet notice.
1 TERMS MODERATE.

Students instructed in all the branches of Mechani-
Cal and Sureital Dentistry. _-

January n6:1950. ' 4-17

CONICAL OR WEDGE, BLASTING TUBE,
Far BleattAyr Rea, Coat, F-urcli.

is capableof performing double the (merit,
V V- don, at a single blast, thantheold style, straight

tube mode ofoperating. The particular attention of
persons engaged in tunneling Of blasting on Railroads
and in Quarries, Miners of toga, die., is snlicttedin
a trial of the utility of (hie great and Important in-
vention, which can be "used In all ordinary driller!
holes (firma, coal, &c., by the most inexperienced
operator. • The cost of powder staved by toe ins or
the Wedce Tube, pdepcndent ofits obilityXo double
or treble the execution, is a saving-far beyond any
emit attending Its use. The undersigned. inventor,
having secured the right of mantilmturingssid vend-
ing the same by letters patent, is prepared tofurnish
all orders' for the same at very low-prices, assorted
sizes, ranging from 12 to 21 inches in lenglb, II inches
in diameter,with a proportionate number /If desired,
of the double tube, , tor side blasts, at the following
prices: El 50 per thousand water proofmf assorted
sizes, Rom 12 to 19 Inches In length, If indiametel

Any further informationrespecting the above wilt
be cheerfully given, by letters (post-paid). OTPenion"
al application at the off:cr. No. 47 ChesnutSt.:Phila.
delabia. THOII as S. SPEANSSAIS.

Tbs subscriber has been appotnted Sole Agent tot
the stile of these tubes in Schuylkill County,and is
prepared to supply theta In any quantity, at gdanUfac-

:llftre atttfrenate and retail prices,at breBook. Paper
Variety Store, Pottsville.

. B. BANNAN.

noßraTs, cAzu,Eir =portant'.-mo. 46 North Second St. below Arcla,Phitadelphla..I.NThe atterrlion of Housekeepers do Merchante, isincited to our tame and • elegant ameortment of Unr-
-o.ll.,Cloths, Window Shadet,—conststing in

part of
ps. new style Imperial 3 plyCarpetings,

50 " do Extra +upertine lnerain, do
" do Superior atl wool tilling, do

50 " do quality all woollen Venitlan do
75 " do Cotton. Int-rain and Venitian, do

A large lot of List. Raz, Hemp and Cotton Carpets,
from 10 to 50 cts NI. yard.

&large and splendid asehrtinent of n...vt stile Gothic
and Landscape Window Shades, direct from the man-
ufactory, which, with the carpets, can be sold at the
lotrest cash maces,Wholesale and Retail,bF

niciiAnu 11011iIRTS.
,No. 46 N. MI St., below Arch.rhea

Match 16, 1650. 11-3 m
spratsra GOODS IN ritaLaDELPnia.
ri 1411 A ItPLESS do SONS bay.: received their t.up--1•ply of SPRING ANL) - SLIMMER GOirl)3j-.4
Friendly and other styles, tn which they invite atten-tion.

Shaw/P.—Atl deacriptlons of Si!k. Woolen and
Wowed.

//eras Silks.—Cm de rthldes, Chatnelennn,nndneat
and new Fancy styles—lndia tiiiks and Salina.

Dress floods —Lawns, Bareees. Monsselins, G ing-
hams, Alpacas, Mobairs, and all the new Fabrics. ,Furnishing. Goods.—BlMikets, (Intim Viectings,Dymask Shirribits, and all other rufnishink Goods.

Alex's frese.—Cloth, Cassimerea, easlunarets,Drllls,
Vestings ofall kinds, and 11,or's Wear. ,

-

Shoemaker's Goods and Carriage Maker's article
T. SMIARPLE,3B & SO.N7d.

May 11,1530 194in0
BURNING-FLUID,

SANT FACTURE() of 95 per cent. Alcohol and the
LVI. purest spirit, free from Smoke, sediment or
explieiive

'Also, a superior article of:GAMPTIENE. warranted
not to Inflow by-keeping. by the barrel or lets quan-
tity. Dealers will find it to.thelr advantage to call be-
fore puichasine elsen here, is the snbscrtber guaran-
tees to sell at the very lowest market rafe.

Fluid Lamps, for parlor, more and, general use.
rough's Patent :Camohene Lamps. acknowledged

to be excelled by none for economy and safety.
Lard Litmps, in-freat variety, insured to burn lard,

tallow or oil, at •

-EDWARD F.
Wholeiale & Retail Depot.

152 South 2d St., (3 doors abuve sprucest.,)
west side, rhiladelphla.Mareh 2, Ma( • 9-3 m

BLINDS AND SHADES.
D W. KE:NSII., informshis friendi and the public.
t. In general that. he continues ti.) manufactureVenetian Minds, warranted equal to eny !Ise city,

at the lowest cash prices. An assortment of Minas
and Shades always on hand, at No. 34-7 RACE St.,
one door below Tenth, and No. 7 Hart's

E. Corner .Sistli and Chesnut.
SS. Johhlng punctually attended tn.
April 20, 1,,50

OLIVER, EVANS; '
ft rt uth Second Street, Philadelithia, Mann-

faeturer of Salamander. Fire and .Thief Proof
Iron Chests, with.Powder proof Inckil, and warranted
equal to any other make for securitrY amain's' tire or
burglars, hay in, withstood the test of both, without
injury or loss to their owners. •

:, Also, In stnre and for sale.
I.etteeCopying, Pretotes-and Rooks.
SealPlresses,for Corporations. Ranks. ar.e.'
nrugziAia' Presses with C)linders nnit Pans.
[foisting Machines for Stores. Factories, &rt.
Portable Shower Paths, of a new,, and superior, con-

struction, intended for either rola -7W *awn water.
Refrigerators fac.conllne and preserving meats, but-

ter', oink, kr., in the wsrmest weather, suitable to
stand in any pArluf the Inman or cellar.

Water Filters. warranted to purify muddy or bad
water, whether affeeted by rains, marl, limestone,
or any other caltse. •
March 9, 1450 9-ly•

N, M. NE'WN.S.DTS
Dr.umnrxr: rotor: nr.Arry.:-; now. Nonict,

Kinn street, potterille.—All‘ Mach, of Lead Pipe,
Sheet lead, Draxs Mcks (a enlisting article.) Bath
Tabs. Show., Fiiuhs hydrants. liyaiant (foss, DnuAle
and Single Aeting Primps, &r.. kept ronatantly on
band and fur ult.—Kitchen:intim aiade.to order, neat
and durable. and all kinds of Plurnbinintdons in the
heft 'hamper. re-if

BG
i

OOD 03431NTC11
F" 3 person o'ishine to Ko into business in the

City. The stock and fixtures of'an established
TRIMMING AND VARIETY STORE

with dwelling attached, shunted In one of the very.
beet locations In- the eity.—Rent

The concern gill be Fold for SIM, one hit( cast',
the barance on time with approved security.

Included in the. above are several Looms, with op •
.Intienances complete for making Silk and Cntton
Frinres, 4t.t. Also, a rn,acline for waking
Silk Buttons •

The flock eoa•ista in part of dienrlng and Pun•
Silks, Bilk and Wor•ted Braid. Bags, tunes, Comhs,
Brushes. ?ilk and Cotton Fringen.Gimps, Dress Trim-
mings. Ella Buttons, new style Bag ornaments. etre
Goods, French Fancy !Mu% Fem, together with an
almost endless Variety of other anion.

Address poet-paid D. N. E.
Post °lnce, Philadelphia.

April 27, 16.50„ 17,1m0

CARRIAGES.
' TEE SUltelutilliEß nrcs LEAVE

. to call the atiention of his friends and
the public to iliP .tr,rkof EARRiAGEg
.nd LIGHT WAGGONS now on hand

and linishint.sehich lip will dispnlie of InW.
in•All kinds rif repairing p' ptly attended tn.
'Recollect Corner of Union and Railroad Streets,

back of the American firms°. '
June-5.184. :3—lv WISTATI A. EIRE.

F'..nr=ll
SYDOLESALE and Retait Dealers• is* DRY
,DODS,GROCERIES.TEAS.I.II4ITORSAc,

cins:entreireet.near the,eorner,er
santone“, which the attetapn of the citizens telex
Andcoststrs IsrespeCtfallyantilei!e3.

- •JIIIIS 1.. 'LITTLE.dcl27-441 JOHN c3. C.MARTIN
' ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.

PritSUANT to an order of the Orphans' 'Court of
Schuylkill Co.. the subscriber, Jonathan Zerhe,

Vmintstrator-of the estate of Jonathan Zerbe, lateof Branch tosinrldp, ir. the County of Schuylkill,
deceased, will' expose to Sate by Public Vendee, on
Saturday, the ,gtcth day of May next, at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon, it the Boast: of Sohn !Tipple, innkerp-
,er the Meth of Tremont.' A' cettain inessuage,tehement snetraet of land, situate in Munch town-
ship. in said County, adjoining lands of Creenevrald,

• Georxe Cf.l late J. & 8. Albright,
, hammer, Ilumzinger -& Co., late James

'as Peacock, containing' 230 acres 3 perches,
sistrict nieasate; with the appurtenances,

Onsittlng of a two-story dwelling house
and tiara,

Afro; A. certain nwssitage and led of ground,situate
in the town ofTremont. Insaid Comity. being lot fin.
49,adjoining In Irt.ni on Laurel street, lid of Daniel
Reber. Poplar street. and lot fin. 00, containing in
front 40 feet, and in deieh Ito feet, with the appurte-
nances conslstingofa one-story frame dwelling honse
and stable. &C.

:Use, The. undivided ennal one•Tutif of a certain
tract of land Situate in Pinegrove township, in said
County, adjoibinc tand of late Abraham Featly. de-
ceased, late A;. Z.rhe, deceived, New York Company,
Wm. Tobias, drrraved.cnntaining 53 Kerns and 6 per-
:tea, strict measure. -with the apputtenancet.

.1/se, The "undivided equal ctne-half of a certain
tract of land innate in Pinegrocc township aforinald.
adjoining lands of late Abraham Fercigs deceased,
John Boyer, 4. Zerbe :Lode Zerbe, containing 5 acres
and 18 perches strict measnrec with the ariportenan-
res. &c. I..aie the estate of the said •deceased. at-
tendance will hr elven and condition of Wale. made
known at the time and place ofsale. by

JuNATLIAN ZBIIIIE, Adtrir.
• •By order.or the engirt. •

. , DANIEL NAERCIIER.
14, Onwigsbmg, April 6, 1850. . Mu

E.} sksr v Pit tiz**o
JOSEPH F• BEADEIItd„ SURGEON Dr."; rIST.

IlitS removed to the neta building In the
rest or Thoa Foster Ss ,Co.'s !toot and'alhoewilattlaa State. nest door ta Usquire otilee;

Fast !Market street, third door from Ventre, up stairs•
where he has tittetkup a hindeome office, and will be
prepared to perform all noerstions appertaining in his
professton.

Ile has discovered a new praperntlnn for deetroying
the nerve of a tooth. Without pain, so that it can be
pattered, and will last for years. All operations war-
ranted, and terms low.

Pottsville, March 10, 11.SO.
-

WHOLESALE AND 11ZT.911-CLOdit

Thi' STORE, No. 93S MARE E't' OT. ABOVE 7T11,'
ci South side, Philadt. Animus:li we can scarqe-
, .....i ly estimate the value of TIMEcommercially,
'O.' Yetby callingat the above Establishment, Jai.

Barber, will tarnish his frienile, among whiirn he In:
eludes all who drily appreciate hs &fitness, with a
beautifuland perfect holes for marking It s progress:of
whose value they eau judge.

Ills extensive stock on band, constamly changing in
conformity to the Improvements in taste and style of
pattern and morkmanstiip, consists ofRialtt+tas Rnstl
Thirty-Aare Brats' COUNTING 110118E. PARLOR,
HALL, CHURCH and ALARM CI.OGEI4; French.,
Gothic and other fancy styles. as will aaplain, which
from his extensive connection and eorrespondenca
with the manufacturer*hefinds be canPut at the Ur.
eat cashfirers, inany quantity from sac to li theissand,
of which ho still warTallt the accanct - ,ra.Cloeke repaired and warranted. 'locktrimmings
on band. - . . .

UM

Callindace me amenz them.
JAMES DARRER.2II Nistket

Philada. Ang. 27,110%). 13.1 y -

21TWELMETI3AtILT'S,
NE. Corner lith and Market 'Bls., Philadelphia.

•A FULL as•ortment of BVRISIG and I3USIMER
GOODS, entrpri.ine, in part Market Sheet-
ing, at ti cents tine bleachettand Brown Mnslins ai
3, 41, S. 8, /0 and 12/ cents; darkand
icoes. fast COil.),M.from 3 to 12:cts.; yard wide French
Lawn at P, In, 121 and 19 centi; Moasllne de Laines
ai 12f, aitd 'Limenbt: Linen Lustre' from 10 to-23
cents:- Bateees from 12f to 324 cents; black And col-
ored,Alpaca:Ltuttrts limn 19 to 75 cis.; Mack and

thaneattlySilks and Tare Satins from 50 eta to 8125:n wmment ofWhite Dress Coods from 121 to
37f,tenta; senctirtsa:mh.and Manchester Ginsharnsfrom In to 31 cents; Fitk and Satin Monti/13s from
*4 SO to 810: Men and Boys'-.wear /Perm' variety
froin Meta to 81 35; a te., &e.

V. u. ARLIIAME(AULT;
?" Cheap Wholesale and Retell Store.

C. corner Ilth and Market Sts.. Phila.
April e, Ifso 141-301

MEM. BLINDS AND swims.-

BJ. WILIJAhIrz, No, 12 North Sixth Street.
•Philadelphia, Venitlah .11anu4ettirer and

wholesale and retail dealerin Window Shades—awn-rd.,:
ed the highert rreaduaut at theNew York. Philadel-
pats and flaltlmore

Curtains trade and lettered for Stoles and Put.SO
Buildings. :

A large assortment of nada and Shades of new',
styles andfinish,at the lowest Cashprices. The pun.
lle will And it to their Interest Local),

Old Blinds painted andtrimmed to look coital to,
now.;

B. W.' infnrats the pt;ttons of FREEMAN'S old
eitahlishtneoc.No 1431 B ooth Steen& St, that be hag
/*Waved front there to No. a Ninth. Sixth St., where'
'he tiger-fatly folic ita a continuance orpatronael.

Nina 16. -11.3 m

nth.. FOR THOSE- HAVING. ON HAND ANY1 large quantity of OldFashioned Cillerthwioi i
' The Undersigned having purchased the

eiclueive right fur.. manufacturing Burire
Patent - Gaiter Boots. for tichuykill Comity, would
call the- tutention 'of Ladies and - flentlemen to the
maniples he, has now od hand, they being cut with-
out souffle; are neater:and far more dnrablethan those
cut Inlthe old style,' and will eventnally Rimer-
cede aill kinds now to use. Ile would also call
their attention to the large assortment of Boom and
ethoee he has none-on Band,—decidedly the beet that
have ever been offe.ed in this market; the majority of
his work being made here, and of the best materialfor neatnase and durability defies all competition.—
Having purchased the: right to manufacture Day's
Patent CongressGalion, be will make them to order
of the best materials; together with all otherkinds
offaney,ttod plain boots and shoes.

•

- .
He has now In his employ a lawye number of hands,

and it Is hie desire tohate at meta ofhis work madehere, In Pottsville, eo thdi money,that needful article,
need not he taken, hence. A tarye assortment ofEastern and Philadelphia work always kept on hand:
together with Trunks, Carpet Bars and Valise's; all
-of which will be sold row for Cashat

CLE3IENT et...POSTER'S .
•

" Boot and shoe Storer
2 door's South of Mortimer's Hotel, Pottsville.

March 2. 1830 ilt-tf
.

RISING Stagnotra., Parma:um, Pa.
THE undersigned respectfully announces

sass :o the citizens of Schuylkill County, and
ui - 1.7 travellers in general, thathe has taken thatlidestablished stand knoWn as Woe's Hotel.'and lately kept by Jetendati Michell, at tne Commitor Szcouri and MINtgItILLE SIR, in the IhYroughof Pottsville-, which he'l,aci lilted up with special ref-ferente to the coinforit.of 'those who may favor himwith their custom. ~,

The house is pleair arilly located, with stablingand a
large yard attached, calculated to accommodate Farm-
ers, rind persons travelling with homes and Carriages.The proprietor has his house welt furntsbed, and- will
pare no pains or e xpe nits to supply his Table arid flatn a manner which cannot fail to afford generatuatis-faction.

An attentive. faithful hustler will always be in at
,etntiattee. so Ottguests may rely nn haying their hers_
es {wryerly attended to. MICHAEL SELTZER_

M5y19.41. —2l-1y

PENNSIMVANLI HALL, roTersvusE.sr- .
THIS favorite establi.liment.for traveller■r. -:t;'.,. and strangers,has been leased lore trrm of

.-.-yeara, by the subscrtber, WitOge 1111tiring.=i --
exertion. to please heretofore, 11.1:1 br con.

Inied hereafter. and no paina.pared to contribute to
he comfort of sojourners. ,

- W. G. JORNSO:Si.
TO itENT.—A room In th• basement story of the

above establishment, one or the best stand:. In townfora barber. W. G. J .

Mareb 2.1850. - 0 2in

ANTztruiciTr. HALL, MILNERMLLE.

L-a- Em4,-ARD HuGHER. rtEmrEcTrut.i.v
--..- antionnces to his friends and the publla

..1::::7 genera .lly that be has taken the zliove es-.g ~.

infiliehment; located on Sunbury Street. in
the Borough of ?it inentville, and has refitted It thmugh-
out, end is prepared to accommodate all those who
may favor him with their rusom. Re flatters him-
sell that by notelet/fled attention to the wants and con-
rience of his guests, that he will 'sake them feel quite
at home, and no pains will he spared on his pert to
make it one of the belt rime Muse. in the CoUntry.

April 27, 1650.• .' 17-tf

FURNITURE! FITENITIMEI
CARPETS, VEIVIT I A. N AND

Painted Blinds.
Greseang & tillliman, respectfully

announce to the citizens of Pottsville and thesurroundinz, neichhorhood that they have opened n.
atilltilTUßE WARE-BOOM. in Alattaataurs direct,
a free doori frost Cortre, wherethey have on heed
a ,larse and fashionable suck of Furniture. egn--
bracing the latest and most fashionable styles, sal
of which has been manrifactnred to their order by
the best makers In our cities.. Their stock embraces a

.41general:misname ofall the articles embraced in fur-
Melling dwellir, r ther plain flf Inthe most luxurious
manlier. Itedst . .. ranging In price -from da to IPSO,
—and all °that articles of furnituto in proportion. In
theirstork ii 4 alio embraced a large assortment of Ve-
netian m i nd.and Window Shades of the most approv-
Pri patterns, selected with great care.
CADPETTING. ftEDDI.NO AND lIPIIOLSTEIDN

They have also added to the stock a lot ofCarpeting
of the vatious qualities, and Doddinz. to which they
call theparticularattention ofthose In want of these
'Urtlelea.

Itfa oar design to keep all the articles ofFurniture
rfniiircil in SchuyikiliCounty.and prevent the notes•
airy of persons pito:abroad in gearch of elegant ant-,
cies of Furniture, all of which they are determined
to sell at less prices thnn they inn be obtained else-
where, with parkin:and carriageadded. Tio.v there
fore earnestly invite Above who are aboal farniatilog
hritiaeaand thosealsciwhn requireadditional furniture,
torive them a call, as they flatter theurm-lvra they can
give them any kind of a 4'lll out" they may require at
a great saving of (Linda.

HENRY GRF.Rs ANTI. -
Aptil7 184();-tn ALEXANDER SiLLYtAN

WE .STITOT TO PLEASE.
, THE attention ofbonder' and nth-
,{ere,is rceptietfully Invited to the ex-

:3 "f" tensive and well selected stock of
Bill . HNC HARDWARE AND TOOLS,

now offered by: the enbzerilter, conaieting in part as
follows—Aniericanyront boor Locks, upright, with
night work, plated or‘brise furniture, or porcelain all

rolorA;
• do do, do do,.
'do And iitore Poor, ii,orizontai or Ifinight, do
' [lo RIM Locks; all Maieand qualities.,',V bite or

. brats funk titartt, do do I do, do . arorisee do with prated, do
.do I.atehee, do do tin
,

do and atm Closet Locks, ti•-• brass escutcheons,
- ' do lhorr„t3toit, Thumb, liatej• and -Store Door'

.. i Latches. J ,
itin, ImportedLocks and Lotclies or every dererirition.
Italdwin'r, and American butt binges, ufail sizes, fort

or loofa Joint,
Stiatter,Gate, Strap, T.:, and Blackliap Worm, all

, kinds, .
lthritter, MAT, Flush, and Sprint, Botts, of

-Ivreaat or molt Iron'and hrass, avow,' deseciPliOr-
ISII*WIN, dpprrlCa. Glue.[land Paper, of the twit quality ,.Ainertran Ashland Sham Axle Pulleys, ofevery Ta.

ri.ty, -
do Buttons, plain or, on plates. brass, iron or bronzed.

.do Nobs, plated. white. iron, nr wood, ell kinds,
rlash=Cord, cotturiois end patent, withother articles to

,namernas to mention.
and Sash-weights at Factory prices

to• All Goods delivered free of chatge to any part of
the City iihd niStfiClll,

At this establishment ran tie found one' of the largest
and JntA t nossortnirnta of %%like and Faory Nobs for
I...eks, ate In the City ; some patterns.of whieh, can
not be :seen, nir obtained. at any other store.

MUM
?pearS: Jazkann'• Bark, PatieL Rand and Ilidp Sawa

Imported expressly (lirretail nieN, all selected with
rare.

Sole Agent for the celebrated Planes, Ace., made hp E
W Carpenter. of lAncaider.-ra., heing all made of
spilt wood, and the Bins groundand tried.' Beatty's
and 'Vint...in.' make of Clii•ete, Axes, liataketx,
/hAwier knives, A:e., all warranted gond.

ruch's and Sla:lt's make of Augers and Auger Bilis,
American flqu3rop rind IleviN nfeverpdesrriplion.
do Itoi es, G auges, Saweetti,Compasscs, rewdrives,

WEEMEEMMI
Vliesi. all slim

Iron and Wooden Maces, with C. it. pine, in
great yerleiy.

IV Grenve• 6t Ann's,Butcher's, and other celebrated
, makes of Chisels, }llea, Piane-itons. &e.
lArldte celebgated Carving' Toots. al: shapes.

' Makin! one!Of the,tteSt and most ostensive assort-
ments of bnitding haidware and toots in the ;Rate.

At this Establishment it is considered a nl,astire to
show OP r11.14N. Von ate invited to callandexamine
the asaortmen t; arut hear the prices asked, before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Come rnd see us.

, Nspeeifally.
WM. M. MeCLURE,

N0.'2137 Market St.. between:tit& 9th,
tippler aide, Philad'a.

March 113.1550 11-? m

A CARD,

IEDWARD 7'. TAYIMR, 17AVING JUST
reuroeff from, Philadelphia and New York,

- with one of the largest assortments of fashion-
able Cloths, Cassinieres and Rich Silk Vest-

ince, dr.c.. ever IntrotWeed in Pottsville, begs to in-
form his nutnerens prit.fnes and the public general-
ly, that he is prepared to execnte their nrders in a
ityle offashion thaireannot be sUrposseri in nr out of
Philadelphia, and At prices suited to the times._

S. T. TAYLOR.
Merchant Tailor,

Mate of the firm of Lippincott & Taylor.,j
Am11.20,1850 16-tf

-
,4*HEllJON 1111, Girmeriv. of rolts•Ille4* JOHN

secured the benefit ofthe in-
structions of Prof/ C. F. Rudolph, Pio

fessorOf Music, of Philadelphia, who has kindly Curti •

ishetth'im a Certificate. respect fit ily OtreTS himself to
the public of Fottsvlile and the Vicinity, as a Teacher
of Motile:. 'particularly of the ;rialto Forte. He will
give the Most untiring attention to the advancement
of Scholars entrusted to his care.

Ile may he fonadat Geo.L. Gemaim% Centre Strata.
Pottsville. '.

-.March 30,-1330\ 11-3 m
- - \CARD.BLAICTI, Pmfesaor of Musie,from Philadelphia,

ucce ipor to Minh:H .lolller, late of thisplace, an-
°ounces to-the• Ladies and Gentletueoof Pottsville and
vicinity. flint he Is prrpare4 to itive instructions on
the Piano Forte, Violin, Plute,,and Accordeon ; hav-
ing had 10 year's experience 'An the practire of his
profesdon in Europe, and several years in this Ctiun.
try, he is confident of his ability to give entire sad*.
faction to all who may favor him ,with the patron..
a2e he respectfully solicits'. lle hair , procured an eit..
cellent Piano, for the accommodation \uf time of Hi
pupils who have no instruments.

Pupils taught in classes on very low teems. Reran
he seen at the Errhanea Hotel, or wid he happy !Set-
ts hd, if requested. at the residences of tbose de drina
his it•rvlres,

April:';, • 17-If •

SMITH'S BOOT AND SHOE STORE:
nipui SUPPLY OP. STOCK 1:1.1112,

Cheap! The subscrih.r announces to his
numerous CIIMORICII and the pantie, that
be basiust received at his Boot and Shoe
-Store, next door nbove Gen. tV, Hater's
Store, Centre Street, 'a fresh supply of

Roots and Shoes ofevery variety for Ladies, Moses.
Gentlemen. Children, !rlinr.rs. &e., Szc.., all of which
are made up of the bestinaterials';in a neat andllura-
hie manner, and will he wild at rates to snit the time!
. Always on band a supply of Trunks, Valises. Satch-

els, ace., which will be sold verycheap. Callandsatisfy
yourselves. lbws and Shoes tnarle toorder afthe heft
materials and also repaired at short notice.

Pottsville. Apr 27.-21tf. WILLIAM SMITH ,

nzosover. or Tao EXTENSIVE. I

tim.

..
The ittnicritter reepectlnily informs
his customers and the pdhlic 'in gen-
eral, Mat he has removed his 'Bums

...,
~ and Titt Ware blannfaunry from the

-cnnier ofNorwegian & Railroad dm,
in Centre R., is few'doors above Markrt Ise., tia-Die
old stand kirmerlr occupied by Byron PlllllO, where
he will keepas elegant assortment of . .
COOKING. PARLOR, OFFICR & DALL storm.
of the mnst approved patterns and latest stylEs..Whlch
tie will warrant to give satisfaction to the. purchaser.

TIN WARE.—Re his also on hand* large /moon-
Meat ofTinWltm Of hti own tritinnfacinte.-which he
will wholessivand.retail at less than city Jokes,
and warranted fribis'of the best.mannfatture. . '• . . ,

JAPANNED WARE, dirc.---TiealsoAreps nn hard
II choice assortment of lion Went. Moss Ware and
Japanned Ware is every variety, very eheop tolsolt
the times, ,

Tinfloating, Spoeting. :nodal! hinds of Sheet loon
Wore done toorder at she shortest .riouct, en very
reasonable terms.

13' t Partlembirly invite . all persons viantittir' any
Udell in ;lny tine ofbusiness. to giveale a mill'and
examine my chalet stock of gond*. feeling confident
that they can be *applied on betterterate Mint trst-'

Much3s.T6so so7.A)sict.7 1190176.2

NEWEDITION .11712181ITON'S zacirsT.
JUST rutdithed. a Direst of Ito-

at IVA TinnedCanea, adjudged In the several
COUrr• held ih Pentutrtvanta, togUther
wairsometaaripsttipt cura,brought up

loam 'eat 1650, Thotuas:J: Whaiton, MI6 edition,
Jan receittettaad fat sale at -

. HANNAN'S
. • Cheap Law Book Stom, whers also may be •hadDnalop's.Dlpan, last editleh.
•Purdon's:Dtcest. "

'Barer Reports. ciitriptete.
Ition*.bpd.ters and Magistrates' Daily' COmpanion,last edition. •
lirohil Reeeptors. , -

"Wharton's Precedents of lad!etmenti!. 'Briektly on the LIFO of Coats. •
'

Roberts' Direst of British Staines.
the Law of Replevin.

flnston on Land Titles In Pennsylvania.
fitorroni Contracts.
Chiuy's !Pleadings.
Graydon'.., Purina. .
Cers's Firms, Form Rook. Pocket, Lawyer,4e.

. All jaw_nooha furnished at City cash pricer. and
, some lowa r. at HANNAN'S.Mir 11.1850 '

ROORSi AND STATIONERY.
• W)I.I.IAM ISEOTLIERHEAD & •

\Yh•lFa4tß arid Retail INOKSELLERS
and.STATIONEII94 H. E. Confer ofGth•'''b and Market Stir • and al the Booaiitand N.•,or or & • ". tand Martel 9ta,. Phflada.RESPEETFULLV calls the, IttleatkinMercbantrand the public generally to their selectionof thelimat standard and classical Bette, that ran brfidind 7Uihe.martet, at r rict s Lk stxiafide esuipwrrisn.We have jurt received from Europe,* large collec-tion of Old and scarce Books:abet are seldom offered

to the public, to which we'lrivde the attention of thecottonseed the learned. - • . •. • .
Ordenfroin the taauntry promptlyattende'd .
. .„ WM: BEOTHERHEAD3fity iLIBM/ • m 19-15mo - •

-10131.iRL' STA Colrain" New • YorkPearl klt,archt for stile wholesale lied ressiihy -
, J. A, Bre4r/Y & Co.May S. 1650 • • • \-;,* -•

-' -;- 01-if

JF`tre;:at tAe Pr/I;W.°mi Iffaramine far :Way.
RE3LINISCENCES' OF PATRICK

HENRY.

Froni my earliest childhood I had been :Ie.:::customed to heat of the eloquence of Patric:k4
Henry., . On this subject there existedbut one
opinion in the country. The power of his,
,eloquence was felt equally by the learned and
the unlearned. No man witoerer heard himspeak, on any important occasion, could fail

.to admit his Uncommon. power, over the
minds_of his hearers. , The occasions on
which he made his greatest efforts have been 1ree.ordW by M. Wirt, in his-Life of Henry.
What; I propose in this brief article is to '
mention only what I observed myself tnore,.than half a century ago.

Being then a yowl,* man just entering, on
a profession in which good speaking was
very important, it was natural for me to ob- Iserve the oratory of celebrated men. I was 1anxious to ascertain the true secret of theirpower, or what it was which enabled them
to sway the minds of the hearers, almost at
their will. iIn etecuting a mission from the Synod of_
Virginia, in the year 1791, I had to pass
through thb county of Priaee Edward, where
IVIr. Henry resided. Understanding that be
was to ap . r before the CircuitCourt which
met ih . i that County, in defence of three
men Ch rged with murder, I determined toi
seize 't le oppormniii of observing for my-
self e eloquence or this extraordinary ora-
tor

- t wits with some difficulty I obtained a
, eat in front of the bar. where I could have
a full; view of the speaker, as-well as hear
him distinctly. But I had to submit to asevere penance in gratifying inv curiosity ;
for the whole day was occupied with the ex-aminhiion of witnesses, in which Mr. Henry-
was aided by two other lawyers. •

, In person, Alr. Henry was lean rather than
fleshY. He was rather above than below the
corntittm height, but had a stoop in the',Shoulders which prevented himfrom appear-
ing as; tall as he realty was. In his mo-
ments of animation, he had the habit of
straightening his frame, and adding to,his,apparent stature.' He wore a brown wig,
whiCh exhibited no indication of anv great
care in the dressing. Over his shoulders he

' wore it brown camlet cloak-. Under this his
, clothing was black ; something the worse for

, wear.. The expression of his countenance
' wasithat of solemnity and deep'earnestns.
HisMind appeared to be always absorbed in
what;for the time, occupied his attention.—His forehead was high aria spacious, and the

' skin: of his face more than- usually-wrinkled
for ii inan of fifty. His eyes were small and.
deeplY set in his head, but were of a bright
blur 4 color, and twinkled much in their sock-
ets.: .In short; Mr. Henry's appearance had'nothing:very remarkable, as he sat at r'..t.-IVoti might readily have taken him for a
cinnition planter, who eared very little about
his personal appearance. 'ln his manners he
wasnniformlv respeCtful and courtous.---
Caddies were' brought into the court house,
when the,esantination of the witnesses clos-
ed; and the' judgesput it to the option of
the bur, whether they would go on with theargument thainighi or adjourn until nettday, :-. Paul Carrington, Jr., the attorney forthe'Statc, a man of large size, and tuacom-
mOn -dignity of; Nixon and manner, as alsoan accomplished lawyer, professed his will 7ingiws to proCeed nnmediately, whilst the
testimony was fresh in the Minds of all.—

, NOW for the first time I beard Mr. Henrymatte anything of a speech ; and thon„fthit ,Was short, it satisfied me of one thing,
which I had particidarlv desired to havedecided ;, namely, whether like a plaYer he
Merely assumed -the appearance of feeling <7.--Ilia mannerof addressing the Court VMS pro-,fotindly'respectiol. Hewould be willing. ta
proceed with the trial, but, said hp,• f, My
heart is so oppressed with the weight 9f re- .r stiOnSibility which rests upon me, having-thefives of three feilOw.citizensdependine•, pro-
bitty, on'the exertion which I may 17e able
inrnake in their behalf. (here he turned to
the prisoners behind him) that, I do not feel
able to'Proceed to-night. I hope.the court
will' indulge Me, intl. postpone the trial till
nilarning.'The impressim made ty these

• eW. words was such as „Lassure myselfno
one; can ever conceive. 'by. seeing- themin

,print. In the countenance, action, and in-
,

tonatiotrof the speaker, therp was eXpressetl
Such an intenstty of feeling; that all my
doubts were dispelled never again did I
question whether Henry felt, or only acted a
feeling. Indeed;I eXperienced an Bastaneotis
sympathy with him in the emotions which
he expressed : and I have no doubt the same
sympathy WEIS felt 14 every hearer.

Ike matter of eottrse the ptoceedings
were deferred till the next morning,. I was
early at my post • the judges were soon on
the bench, and theprisoners at the bar. Mr.
Carrington, afterwards Judge Carrington—-
opened with a clear and dignified speechpl
and presented the evidence to the jurv.—
Everything seemed perfectly plain.. Two
brothers and a brother-in-law met two other
persons in pursuit of a slave, supposed to be
harbored by the brothers. After some alter-
cation and mutual abuse, one of the brothers,
whose name was John Ford; raised a loaded
gun, which he was carrying, and presenting
it to the breast of one of •the other pair, shot
him dead in open day. There was no doubt
about the fact. Indeed, it was not denied.—
There had beer: no other -provocation than
opprobrious words. - It is presumed that the
opinion of every juror was inade tip from
merelv hearing the testimony as Tom Har-

, the principal witness, who was acting
as constable on the oecasion, appeared to be
a respectable -man. "For the clearer under-
standing of -What follows, it must be &Isere,
ed that, the said constable, in order to dis-
tinguish him from another of the name, was
commonly called Butterwood Harvey," as
he lived on Butterwood Creek.

As he descanted on the evidence, be would
often turn to Tom Harvey—a large, bold
looking man—and with the most sarcastic.
look *would call him by some name of con-
tempt ; " this lititterwmal Tom Harvey,"
", this would-Le eivestoble,",&e. By such ex-
expressions, his eontempr for the man was
communicated to the hearers. I own I felt
it gaining on me, in spite of 'my better judg-

_meat, so that before he was done, the im-
pression was strong. on my mind that Butter-
wood Harvey was undeserving of the small-

' est credit. This impression, however, I
found I could counteract, the moment I had

_rime for reflection. The ouly part of the
speech in which he manifested his power,of
touching :he feelings strongly, was where he

I dwelt on the irruption of the company into
Ford's house, in circumstances so perilous
Ito the solitary wife. This appeal to the Sell'.
sibility of hushandg—and,he knew that all
the jury stood in this , relatiou—was over ,
whelming. If the verdict could have been
rendered immediately after this horst of the
Pathetic, every-plan, at least every husband
in the house, would have been for rejecting
Harvey's testimony if not for hanging him
forthwith., . It was fortunate that the illusion
of such eloquence is transient, and is soon ,
dissipatedby theexercise of sober reason. I
confess, however. that nothing which I thenheard so, convinced me of the advocate's
power, as the speech of five minutes, which
he made- when he' requested that the trial
niiglit be postponed till the next day.

In addition to this it so happened that I
; heard the hist speech which .111r. Henry ever
-made. It was delivered at Charlotte, from
the portico of the court house, to an assem-'
hly in the open air. In the American edition
of the New Edinburg, Encyclopedia an ac-
count of this sphch and its effects is given,
su chag-reif with exaggeration as to-be groSy_:-
ly incorreit. There is more truth in the

,statements contained in Mr. Wires memoir.In point-of fact the performance had little
impression beyond the tranSient pleasure af-
forded to the friends of 1114 administration,
and the pain inflicted on die :Anti-Federal-
ists, Insformer political frieinds. Mr. Henry
cameitti.the place without difficulty. and was

destitutq of his wonted. vigor and
commanding, power. The speech was never-theless a noble effort, such as could haie
proceeded frotn none but a patriotic heart.;--
In the course of his remarks, Mr. Henry (as
is correctly stated by Mr. Wirt>) after speak-
ing of Washington at the head of a numeii-
ous and well appointed army, exclaimed;
"and where,is the American who will dare
to lift his hand against the father of his
tountry, to point a weapon at the' breast of,
the man who had so often led them to battle I
and to victory ?" An intoxicated man cried
" I could." " No," answered Mr. Henry,
' icing aloft in all his majesty, and in a voice
•triest stile= and penetrating, "No : youdurst not do it; In such a parricidal attempt
the steel Would drop from your nerveless,
arm "

Mr. Henry was follthved by aspeaker after ,:wards noted in our national history ; I mean
John Randolph, of Roanoke; btit the aged
orator-did not remain to witness the debut Of
his young Opponent. Randolph began by
saying that he had admired that man more
than any on whom the sun had shone, butthat now he was constrained to differ from
him foto calor. But Randolph was suffering
with the hoarseness of a cold, and could
scarcely utter an audible -sentence. All that
is alledged in the EncYclopedia, about Hen-
ry's returning to the platform and replying
with extraordinary effect, is pure fabrica-
tion. The facts are as above stated : Ilenn-
-retired to his house,as. if unwilling to listen,
and requested a friend to report to hint any--
thing, which might require an answer. But
he =dello reply, nor did he again present
himself to the people. I was amidst the
crowd, standing iitrar to Creed _Taylor, then
an eminent- lawyer, and afterWard s. a judge:
who made remarks, to these . around him,
during, the, speech, declaring, among other
things that the'oldman was iu his dotage.—
It is triteh to be'regretted that a statement so
untrue should be perpetuated 'in a work of
such value and celebrity. _

Patrick Henry. had several sisters, with one
of whom, the ttife_ot Col. Meredith ofNev.-
.Glasgow, I was acquainted. Mrs. Meredith
was not only a woman of unfeigned piety,
but was in my judgment as eloquent as her
brother; nor have I..,ever met with a lady
who equalled her in powers of conversation.

At an early period of my ministry; it be=came tny duty to preach the funeral sermon
of Alr..James Hunt; the father of thelate
Rev. James Hum, of Montgomery county,
Maryland. Thedeath occurred at the house
of a son who lived on Stanton river ; Mr.
.Henry's residence, P.. 1 Hill. wasa few miles
distant on the same river. Having, been long

friend of the deceased, Mr. Henry attended
the funeral, and remained to dine with the
coinpativ ; on Which occasion I was in-
troduced to him by Capt. William Craighead.
who had been an elder in President Davis's
church. These gentlemen had been friends
in Hanover, but had, not nittfot many years. •
The two. old gentlemen. met with.grt,:at cor-
diality, and seemed to haie high enjoyment
in talking of old times.

On the retrospect of So many years I may
be permitted to express my views of the ex-
traordinary effeets ofIlenrt 'seloquence. The
remark is obvious, in application not only to
him. but to all'great orators, that we cannot
ascribe these effects merely to their intellect-
inal conceptions, or their cogent reasonings,
however great; these conceptions and rea-
sons, when put on paper, Mien fall dead.
They are often inferior to the arrangements
of Men whose utterances have little impres-
sion. It has indeed been often said, both of
Whitfield and bf Henry, tfrat their discoterki
WWI reduced to writing, show Poorly Iry"the

-Letmew who are DO orators.. e -t mei!,lustrate this, by the testimony oftme. *hem II" remember as a friend of my. youth; :Gen, IPosey was a revolutionaryofaceti who-was‘l
second in command._ under. Wayne, in th_•
expedition against, the Indians ; a man.of otk;:r
servation..and coolindgment. He was in mi.tendance on the debatesofthat convention iwhich Mem wens Sn many displays., of dd-Dherative• eloquenCe—lle aisured, me, that

TILE SWOOP ON Tull IVIGIIT 11.3:1cit
• ;I SAeteh ffi the Argi,atine -

. .

It Yeas the gentle houref gloaming. The •
beautiful Isabel had left the pareumfcot for -

an ex:e.piivr ramble. Through a ,green lane,
redolent cl honeysuckle, - she sent her way
to an antique - wooden- bridge Crossing .
a rivulet • that murmured ,beneath .the
baronial towers,: distantseine, half a tnile

-from. her humble, 'but no less . happy el wel-
ling.. -A ntedicant, who teas halting 'flier*
the bride,e, rose its she approached, and, in .

1 a hoarse voice, whetted. alms. Isabel had .
, left her purse at'home, or the appeal to ber

' gentle bosom, would not, perhaps, hate bee':
in vain. There was truth, then, in her pto- -. '
testation that she had nothing fOr die Man ;1but he would.not believe it, and as she,hur-
lied to escape his iinportimity, he, followed
Iher with the accelerated step and heightened
xpice so characteristic of the determined and.
professional beggar. At this juneture, a
yOuth, emerging from behind a gnarled !oak,
'and armed with a substantial walking-cane,
;suddenly. placed himself between the maiden• .
and the vagabond; and authoritatively order-
ed trim_ to get about his business. The, fel-, '

low,ngr.umbling, sulkily obeyikl.. The yoting
man,., taking off his hat, res,peetfully made •
an offertoescortisabel home, and his semi-,
ces *ere gratefully. aeceptezl. He was tall,
and dark,wearing a profusion of sable ring,-;:
lets, witkmoustachios and a tuft.. The moon :•,

. which was jitstthen rising over the neigh-, _

txtring castle tower, beamed full upon his
aquilineneise, and WEIS reflected in the lustre
of his black, eye.--"Beautiful nittuthe
exclaimetl;l4aildressing the planet. "For~

ages of a.',,e,;.,',0rt, this turbulent world, hest -

thou shone ildwa, tranquil and serene as 110W:
And thou. Wilt shine on, in thine unchangei;.
able calmness, -on hopes as:yet unformed, on
griefs unfeli, on unimagined fears. Thou;
oh, moon r lion smilest 01 1 the quiet.graves,' '
thou wilt' one.day smile as peaceililly. in us,
whereive pre laid in the earth, atid all

. cares forgotten ! Is itnot <u ?"
° "Oh yes!" '

.answered - Isabel with emotion.—The youth- -
, heaved a : long-drawn sig,h.—"This is

a.
strange meeting," he observed, after a pause;

1 "A fen-I-ninnies more, aril' 'we part—per- -.

; baps forger. In the rtieanwhile might I
entreat a trifling favor, which would render*I me' extretnely happy ?"—"Really . sir. I—-

! that is—pray, CXCLIFf—I could not, indeed!''"
stammered I;abet, blushing with an inteasity
actually Visible in' the moottlight—ufret

1 life to iniprint but one kiss"—the maiden
. drew • back—"on that delicate 'hand," .s;aid
, the stranger.—" That is indeed a.strang.e re...
. quesit," ;she replied.—"lt is perhaps. roman', -
, tic, But of late tears," he continued. "j..
, have ri.i , .,ided in. Germany, where the boon;.
I which.il noW venture to crave would be es-
teemed a life-long happiuess.. AVOuld You

deny ilk} rich a blessing so .easily ,graritecir: :

—"Ter my pres.ervers.!_ hat were indeed tin- ,
atatdul .,i ,t;..,ahel a. -I.red. . And divesting- .
her little handof its neat kid-glove;• shepre-

' sentkit to thestranger, who kneeling. re-' '

:spe4iftilly. raised it to his hips.,--At this mo-
meet t a .wthl cry for help-proceeded,kern:the
copice not far distant! ,The strang,er started --

to his feet, holding the hand of Isabel in his"
owin, and clutching it convulsively, as he
listened to the heart-piereintr: shriek: "Await ~

•
MO for arnoment-l" he excla-iined,• "afellow- '
.crOture is iii distress-? Farewell, beautiful ' -:-

bong, for one instant=—farewell—farewell r' .-

4'&hounding over agate inn:rifle adjoin'in,,
Old, he disdppeared.-7-So hair,a diamond
ring.frout _lsabel's -fore-finger: it Was the
gift of d generoua unele,.and 'was worth at .
lost. thirty ,:pdtinda. 'She never` saw either `:.the 'stranger Or. the'ring. 1 It ii but too-pro-
liable that the latter *as stolen, and that the
,fPnnerWas a member of the swell mob. .

1l;El#E~~S.
3 These formidable objects at sea are caor-
;Mous glaciers•that hare ,tunihted from the
mountains into the ocean: They assume the
most singular and rantd.ytic shares, buire-
semble va&it ftequetalv the forms of :the
Gothiechurcb, or'tli itslofty spires. itsatrched1 windows and. doors, !,and ull therich Napery
of that style ot: afeMlecture. .The writer 6r
this article ifas rein c.ints-in whieh the Mu-
Alen was wondirlally perfect. They 'sprite-
times have an.area square mita.and
rise to the toti'eritig' height cf tjx hundicd
feet. ' . '

' 1 : NEW MUSIC. .

ff,, . AMC & WALKEIL enetessors to
-.-1.401.. Geo. Willin No. 162 Chesnut street,c under Barnum*a Museum, have just

published the following beautiful Bal-
lads, Prilkas, &c.:

Think ere yolk:Speak, by N. J. Bootle.The Beerec by the author of " Will you love me
then as. now.'gamey Kate, as sung by Mr. Hudson, Musictry Dr.
Darlington.
.Ridllo the bright Flagor Columbia," adapted to thepopular air of •' Ever be Happy," to Opera." Kochan-

uese."
The' Thou Otani', by the late "J. T. IL gall lass."
Tropeisess tore.•• SO

Wuna n's Love., 10 ..

A IDreara thatkasean neer forget, by 111.Kellar.
___.

. . _

Dilligent Polka. by J.A. Getze
Prinume do, by M. Keller.
rtnenix do, es performedat Cape May, by Johnson's

Band.
Gahrp ririlliMat, from the Opera of the Four Sons of

•ymmt:by T. Wienscit.
Bit Amusements, Elegance!, by CharlesVoss!

& W. have the pleartire to announce to the pub-
lic that their stock of Sheet Music consists of' the
largest and mosroomplete assortment to he found In
thesonntry, they are constantly adding to their stock
sit Ole new Music published In New York, Boston, &c._ _

PIA NOS.
Aithie assortment of the hest manufacturers ofNew

Volt and Roston, at the lowest cash prices.
blthillCAL INSTRIIMENTA.

Also, a general assortment ofGuitars, Violins. Eta n.
JOB. Flutes, Accordeons, Ace. Violin, Guitar. and
Harp Strings of the best ltalian qualities, ail of
which will be furnished to the public and the trade at
the lovreat rates.;
' Orden punctuallyattended to.

Jan I% 1680. . 2..tf

IMO r
',.....

-

, '3 STUSE DEALERS, No. 239 NAB-

, L ..,_,:..,,, edreet. Philadelphia, .i,.' - -,--- 7•- ~ II rfriends& W. would inform their
. .

, ..: -...-..---7--.- - and the politic generally, t hat they
.. have takentheahovestore. wherethey

intend keeping a full and complete as-
soriment ofthe.newest styles and most approved pat-
terns ofSTOVES, consisting impart as fellows:
Wapiti!. Prall & Co's. Quincy Air Twit cook 5 sizes.Wagur.i Improved National r' " " 5 "

tine Eagle Air Tight Cook. 1 "

4 And all the most prominent Stoves in the market
igether with an extensive assortment of Parlor, Hall

Cburch and Store Stoves, Wood and Coal Air Tight
relators: :
lite fart ofnor havlthe the most extensive and ere,

Rant msnitment in the market, will make itemptiati-
catty for the lute/etaofthatte connected with thetrade
tocall and exaklifte the same. .

; HOUSFULL k WITEELF.II.2391Market Street, near Sixth. Phtlada.
6nto

PIANO FORTES.
1116 Largest, Cheapest, Best rind

most elegant assortment of PIANO
FORTES in the Milted Stater, can
always he found nt the waterionse of

the Substritier, 171 Chls7.l Street. oboes Fifa. at
the Old Stand occupied mere than a third of acentury
by Mr. Gen.."sWilllg,liepubtlaber.

PIANOES,
/TAUT'S,

. OROANia„
SERAPIIINES.

../EOLIANS,
Fresh Irma the Ennis celebrated Manufacturers In N.
'York, Boston, Baltimore. Philadelphia, and else-
where. SUM wholesale tied' retail, at the maker's

• OSCAR C. B. CanTER,
' 171 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Feb 0.1850 ' 6

-THE GREAT -worm COMMENCED.

intTHE Great Work of tearing down the lIAT.
EoCAP; and STRAW GOODS tablirtiment or

cifAcr.cs c ELMES has commenced, to give
plateto a •

Netir AND ELEGANT HTQRE,
into which he expecte to return ahn.nt the Ist of An-
Oa. Ile has In the meantime reninven to No. Vt-t
Mat ket,Street, I door above the Hull Linn lintel, be.
tween Ceti and 7th stc.upStatrg.and has justreceiv-
ed a neiv and elegant supply of ,

114TS, CAPS, AND FTRAW fIOODR.-
,of all kinds and priceo, and' promises to fell them
Wholesale ,and retail, on low as to atnply,eomperwale
fur the trnuhle.of comlng otp shim ' Palm Leaf, Braid
andsLeahorn Hata, to snit all purchasers.

CIIARI.EB E. ELMEI 4,
No. 201 Market Street, up iStairx, Philada.

May 11,, 1150 10-1 y
Pl= WINES AND LiQUORS.,

Barr attention ofDealers and lintel 'torpors
Et tel'Afeitteli to my One-assortment of Wines.and ld-tptors selected with great care from

stocks In+ Europo, nod in this Country, and from
OMlrCell n itiCil enable me foraarantra thetr'rrurity.

Bras.dirs of every description foam 111 to 85 per gal-
lon. ,

Irk41.4,fine Irish, Seoleh 'and Monongahela.
OU-remelts Reis, Rolland Ginand Peach Brandy.
Alatitirsi Sherry sad Pert Wines of every variety

Itnil grade,' fium 75 cis. to 115 per gallon.
RitalltPaine of all celebrated‘brands, $0.50 to SIB.

Claret. ,Flne table Claret) at 114.,and higher grades
also, Lisben, Tenetifte, Malaga, 'Muscat, &e. Wild
Cherry Brandy, Raspberry, Blattbetty. andLavender
Brandy, &c., &c. . •

• TIIE COUNTRY TRADE
suppliedat wholesale prices. AcomplstA assortmentof Wines and Liquors, verycheap for eshaaris purposes.

prdeia Promptly attended to. Goods carefullypack-
ed and forwarded br ".Erpress.•• Samplei`nent toany part or the Countryfree of eAarre, by addressing.
Port Paid,

A. 11. McCALI.A,Witte Merchant, 30 Walnut St., Philadelphia:\April 13, 1850, I • 15.3m0

The folloWing lines were copied from the fly-
leaf of nßibte, one of Which is furnished to each
room of the American Hotel, Chesnut street, Phil-
adelphia, by the bible society: P. W. S.

Precious Bible ! Priceless treasure!
May the hand, that placed the here,
Reap in (Wince's, without measure
All tbat makes a life most clear. --

•

Matr ,he be blessed, with every blessingThit.hcalth, and friends, and home can give,'Moroni!, wealthy,—in possessing.The Christian's hope,—"aname to live."

Mar' he have the consolation,Deir to every Christain heart,
- That lathe world's regeneration,

Ile litui 'horn an active part.
May' the bread, thus east abroad
Soon rytuni, with rich increase;
Gladden the city Of our God
gnd.bkingthe world to Love and, Petict

fraachinitan, Pa., June 5, 1849.

FICIIIO A,NO THE toykrt.
.Thelfollowing el%-ant bagatelle was the produe

tion oh Dr, J. M. Harney, who died at Bardstown
Ky. in
Lorevii-HEehrr.! mysterious nvmpli attritive.

Of, what you're inailr e and what you are-
tcho-- .

Lover,-Nlitl -airr cliffs and plaees high,
SWeet Echo! listening, love, you

Echo-7 • - You lie! •
Lover--Thou dolt resueitate dead soundst-. ,

Hark ! how nay voice rewires, reionnilsEcho-- - • • Moulds!Lorer--I'll question thee-, before I go--
Conte answer me more approposl'

Echo-- Pith! PIA!
Lover-Tell ITIP, fair nymph, if e'er youSawSit sweet a nymph as Phrebe Shaw !

Echo- : Pshaw'
Lover—SaY. what turn thnt frisking' eoney

Info the toils ofmatrimony?
Echo-- . , Money'
Lover—Has Pipette not a heavenly brow?

Isit nut as white as pearl—a_i snow •
lich r— =ri A*B
.1.10Ver..41..r eyes! Was Prer sueh n pair ! •

Are ttie stars brighter than they are!
Echo-- ~ • They are!
Lover—Echo, thou hest, but ean't deceifre me;

Iter eyes eclipsed the stars, 1.t4v., Me !
I.4tve me'

Lover—llid come, then saner, pert rOMianeer,
j% so fair as Phirbe? Answer!Echo-- 'Ann, sir!

POET'S EPITAPII
tie /au Etalurer Ethot.

Stop, mortal! Jiere thy brother lies,
The Poet of the poor,

His honks were rivers, v.-otxls, and skies,
,The meadow and the moor;

tedehers were..the tom heart's Wad, •
The.).yr.int rind the slave.

The Street, the factory, the jail,
The'palace and thegrave! '

Sin met thy brother everywhere? \
Audis thy brother blamed?

From Passion, danger. doubt, and care,'lle no exemption claimed. •
'The Meanest thins-, earth's feeble:A worm,

Ile feared to Rl'olll, ;
Ile hojuired In the peasant's .ti.um

The equal of the ,great.
Ire htesserfthe steward whose wealth makes

The poor' man's little more:
Yet loathed the ha:lnlay wreteh who takes .

Fium plundered !Ash's stury ;
A hand to do, a head to plan,

iwart to 114.1 and dare,—
Tell man's worst tics, here lies the man .

drew them as they are.

eketo,
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.after the hearing of Tatriek jllenry'smostcelebrated speech Inthat body,' he felt himselfits fully persuaded tliat the Constitution asadoptel:t would be 01:1; ruin, es ofhi's own ex-
istence. Net stlbstiuent. reflectiOn restored
hisformer judgmentiand Ills wellsonsideredopinion resumed its place: .
,_ The patter of,Henry's elomfence was dio;
first, to the greatness of hisemotion and pas-
sion accompanied Nirith a versittility whichI enabled him to assuOie at OLICE` any emOtiorip
or passion, which *S. suitedto, his ends.—
Not less indispensable, see(ondly,Wris a match-
less perfection of the ortian's of expression,
including, the cutire;apparattis of voice, in-
tonation, Patine. gesaire, • attitude and holes-.
crihableplay of eourdnance. In noinstance
did he ei:er intlulgd,,in an expression, that

Iwas not instantly re,.-cogniiett as nature itself
yet some of his pOetratiMr, 'and subduing

1 tones were absolutely peCuliar, and as `in-
imitable as they w(ire indescribable: These
were felt "by every,:hearer, in all their force.

t His mightiest feelings were sometimes indil1 cated and Commutiicated by a- long, pauseaided by' an ehxplejt aspeCt, and• sate sig.'.I •r-l-'1 nt Kant use of Ins finPer.' The sympathy'

1 between mind and mind is explicable. \Therethe ehat 11-lela -of Communication are open,the faculty revealing inward passion peat;and the expression of its Sudden and visilite,the effects are •.xtradr(lihary. Let these •shocks- of influent() he repeated again,andagain, and all other opinions and ideas are
for the moment ;absorbed or excluded ; th 6whole mind is hrought into. unison withthit of the speaker,: and the spell bound-
listener, till the.=,.„cause ceases. is under an
entire fascination. Then perhaps theiltarritceases, upon reflection. and the infatuated
hearer tesumes :his ordinary state.

Patriel Henri Of course owed much to, his
singular insight; into the feelings of the com-
mon mind. In3great cases, he scanned his
jury, and formed his mental estimate ; oft'
this basis fie fPunded his appeals to tlnz,ir
predilections arid character'It is lwlia t oilier
advocates do iti a lesser degre-e..'..i4.7,. --

•:i `.,.
When he knew that there we_te conscits4.-tious or religious men among the jury, lu,l,

would most :solemnly address himself to
their sense ofiight, and would adroitivbring
in scriptural iitation4. If this handle was,
not offered, We would la}' hare the sensibility,
of patriotism. Thus it W3S, when he suc-
ceeded in rescuing' the Man who had debt,-
erately shot 'down a neighbor : Who; more-
over lay under the ()thus suspicion of being a

; ton-, and wbo was proved to have rook, d
supplies lo a brigade of the'.American army.

A learne(nindintelligent !Tenthman stated
to me that lit: heard l‘lr.' Henry's defence c.f
a man arraigned for a 'capital:. crime. ' t,..,
clear and atnitulant was„the tvidence,., that ,
Inv inf.orni4nt was tumble to conceive any
grounds ofl defence, csp,e,ehale after the -law .
had beeu ably placed before ilie jury by the
attorney liz-r the commonivcalth. . Fora low!timOafter2l,lenry began, he never once ad-
verted to.: tHe merits of the case or' the ar-
rangementsNof the prcisceution, hut went elfinto ai-rriost captivating and diseussive ora-
tion o'n general topics expressing opinions in
perfect accordance with those of biz. , hearer.;
until hatin.g fully succeeded in obliterating
every impression of • his opponent's spefils,
he obliquely approached the subject, and as
occasien was offered, dealt forth strolse.
which;`Seetned to tell upon the minds of the
jury.: Inthis ease, it should he added. the
causelof truth prevailed over the art of 'the
consttmate orator.` A. A.

. ..

THE 11AL2.-itoosl EIELLE. ;

By George P. Ale..rrie.
The moon nnil all her starry, train

Wrre thttmv, from the rrettniu.•
Whet home th'e ball-room bel!9;agum -
111.1Urnell With throbbing pul-4...AitiB brain,

Flut,heti elieeleansi teltrfto
The plume that danced übove her brow-,

The gem that sparkled in her vt”tie,
The .4 .11.11 - ( , 1 spasteled b-nf and tsr.ugh,
Nen! laid aside they mot:l,A her now,: -

When desolate and lone. .

That.night how many bends she won
The reignibb trlh•, klir noPYlir,

But, like tin: planets 'Toned the st.u!, .Iler 1,011,,w...d—a1l but utic-7
°nef-nll the world to her !I

And libit him l—ntrirvel not
That lady's eve, with tears acre wet !

Though love by man 6. 1.,..141 .
It never }et was WOlllell'A lOC

To lu e and to for:iet.

{~~l~tfUCtll£clU~.


